
Call Tom
for a free
estimate

Since 1993! 
Tom Gieryng, owner and operator

Does your plumbing give you a
FRiGHT?

ZOT! Zap Out Trouble--before trouble zaps you.

Good Preventive Plumbing measures will 
protect you and your family from true life 
horror stories; Broken pipes, holes in venting, 
electrolysis, sneaky leaks, and more eeeek!

Your one-call plumber!

LeapFrog 
Plumbing
Gas Water & Sewer

Head Frog Mo Williams

50% OFF
crawl space 

plumbing Inspection        
*

*

Family-owned & serving 
Lamorinda since 1993

visible and acc essible plumbing; Homeowners 
onl y;y most houses. Thru 11/15/2023

green solutions!

We Hop To It!

(925)377-6600
www.LeapFrogPlumbing.com

CA Lic 
929641

plan, sort, pack, label and help with what to keep, toss, donate, consign

Contra  
Costa  
Recycles

Applications are now open!  

Please complete the online application  

form by October 25, 2023. 

www.ContraCostaRecycles.com

The winner will be selected based on public 

voting by Central Contra Costa residents, on 

ContraCostaRecycles.com from Nov. 1–30, in 

conjunction with our Recycling Pledge.

(Project must be located in Republic Services’ 

RecycleSmart service area: Alamo, Blackhawk, Danville, 

Diablo, Lafayette, Moraga, Orinda, and Walnut Creek)

Republic Services will award a 
community waste reduction project 

within the RecycleSmart service area 
with a $3,000 grant. Projects must 

be related to recycling, composting or 
other waste-reduction 

initiatives. These can 
be new projects 

or existing 
projects 

that need 
some help 

expanding.

Waste Reduction GrantApply for a

for your community!

Reporter Wanted
Lamorinda Weekly is looking for a

Lafayette City Reporter: 
Required Qualifications:
Excellent writing and communication skills. Ethical and 
professional. Live or work in or near the Lamorinda area and 
have the ability to write balanced, researched, well-structured 
articles. Prior journalism experience desired, but not required. 
Understanding of AP Style is a plus 
Compensation is made on a per article basis.
Part time  •  flexible hours  •  work from home

Please send your resume and writing sample to 
wendy@lamorindaweekly.com 
or call (925) 377-0977

Local newspaper delivered to Lafayette, Moraga and Orinda


